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There was no mistake made by our
buyer in thla either
In ever-buyin- g er selecting the
wrentf stales. We have no npolo-gle- e

to make er te of-

fer. But we positively will under
n(41 all ethers. The modified prices
on our suit range from

95to 93O

ladies' 45c

An assortment of regular 78e nnd
$1 value in vests and panto will bo

fin nalo this week at 4 Be.

IttLKQ C5o YAJID

An assortment ef 76o te 1.60 quail-ti- e

to deio out.

have upon one of graft artUU, te oomo
ortc thin of bUn the

of seeing will

DIED.
L1IR. The funernl of the late J. II.

wbe died at the family
homo at Marlon Thursday evening,
took placo yostorday and
the was interred In City View

Itev. H. V. llinchaw
tho srvies.

Mr. Leo pionoer of this
nod obo, of tho moot fnrmors
in oownty. 11U snddon dontk, while
oittlng at t)M wppor UWo with WW

family, onm m grnt nhock to kls
of frioada, aa wdl tut to the

immediat moMbora of his own family
Ho wna born in Modton wHtnty, lav

dlann, October f, 1SB7. VWr yenwi
bis life wr pejt to tho sorrloo of
bis country in tho, Civil oml ef

bo oatni with an oNvwblo rord
fer and corvico ao a true
d(gr. He married in ISM, cowing

to this country 11 ymm lator, idnee
wbiob time he labor for the up-

building of tho county awl state.
Ho is survived by u widow and the

Mrs. L. M. Wblte,

A

The Stein-Bloc- h

Wool Test

Mfcran"is

LADIES' SUITS

department,

explanations

underwear

Tbs mrtn-IJloe- h Weol TVrteotwUuof
wirn1 eMtl tUiti.

liuft nai AntlMi. Tli Infl MtflhlM firtfl
ttonn wtra llnHr ef ibt m length.

lbs tMrilmtnjdrHtlMVlHenlr Ilia
ifti(ifkiMirL ThBilir mural UMin(Klullflfon mnUlBUi(Urg pr eenlcf,

tnrerbl eetten.

M J '
(a m ,

DRESS GOODS
What do you think ef having dress

goods oomo in oxpre nearly

every day. The demand for Bead's
floods baa been oe groat that wo

have boon obliged te ship them by

express in order te supply tho do-wan-

L&ndadowno, .Iiodona .Crepo Haiti

Proofs, Doublo Warp Panama,

Oropo 811k Warp Honriotta

A few ef tho weaves in nil

color,

SPECIAL NOTICE
prevailed America' portrait g&lefo

In our Everyone should tttemcelve
flrst-oloa- c a few days.

1 Mtddenly

afternoon,
body

cemjtery. con-dustin- g

wra a. stntc,
repeeted

n
bundredo

which
bruvery

was

following children!

bolllNKMtallenBf

or

En-gadin- a,

popular

of Htnyton, and Nellie, Lenna, Idlllan,
Cbarleu Chwdor Loo,

lUiODM, In this city, Saturday, Nc
vombor I, ZWt, Daniel P. Rhode,
aged (S7 Funeral in-

terment in Olty View cemetery,

Daniel P. Rhode wu born in Law-rew-

oottnty, Tndtana. on tho 8th day
of Doeomber, 1838. Ho was united lrj

worrlago o Mnrek tl, IMi, to tenth
TnUferro, In tho stoto of Iowa, to which
ntatv bo hud rom'd when ymt

lUvoN chUdr woro born to
thorn 1 thro hvo gone boforo
eight rowain to mourn tho Iom of their
father, to oawfaH their mother
In tho of kr companion, who, for
ST yeam, chnrod with hor tho Joy
mHorwn of Jifc Mr. Rkodc onme to
Oregon a fow wook-- ago, to eok ro-lio- f

In h cbuHgo olimato from the
Mines that atfoetod1 him, and at
tho homo of hia son-ln-w- daugh-
ter, Mr. Dolany, the only mem-lr- a

bis immediate family residing
in Oregon. Putwrol sorvleeo were bold

CUT GLASS
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

WEDDING PRESENTS
Ok

Our etock of glasa offers scores of gift suggestions. There are
dainty ptoses of small else and comparatively small cost, as well as arti-

cles of uudoubted anyone caa suroly find am attractive gift here .

tr whatever amount tboy choose to inveet In one.

Fruit bowls, 5 and up. Bon Ben dishes, from $8.50 up. ,

Sugar and cream acts, $0.60. Knife rests, $1.80. Vase, $B.5Q to 4.00,

bavo also bavo a lino of Bohemian out gjpsa vrjt gold. lbUd
Pieces that from $1.75 to 11.0Q- - ,

TTbU U t beautiful let glasa and niust be seca te be appreciated.

4fQU
- ummji'a

ltieliMnllMtlnarthloiiiVMlrMW(iel

State and
Liberty Sts.,
Salem, Ore

SPECIAL
700 Men's Hats in all styles, colors
and kinds; regular 1180 and 8.00
grades, reduced to 31.60

SWEATERS

Men' Heavy Ootton Sweaters; reg
ular 0 te 7fc grades, reduced to

37o each

wool rLxmon

The best hygienic underwear; reg
ular 76o grade... ,,..60c

Clothing
STORE

New arrivals for this week.

Black Unfinished Worsteds

show the most complete per-

fect nsesrtment of bow Blaek Stilts
shown in alt Salem. Double-breaste- d

Sacks,' 'Varsity cuts,

$13 50 to 2250

Fancy Worsteds
The best Bttelitos er Street Suit is a
Worsted. Wc have the French Wors-

teds, silk mixed domestics, rang-
ing In price from

912-5- to 925-0- 0

Cashmere Novelties
All now styles in- - high
grade nnd medium prleed suits fer bus-

iness men, farmers ami inberers

?850 to 925.00

otnect

DEEUfl QOODB SPONGED riLLTJ-r- OK ALL TDME TO COMB

Wo now havo steam shrinking machines are beter able .to hand.

dlo big rush than ever shrink wkm wo shrink) wo den't
just go through tho motions. it costs you nothing when

buy your goods at our storo. t

again Prof, a win, tost, to and
lu oouununlty liaa beard and avail of oportun-t- y

artist vrork. Exklbltloa bgin In

tho

of

Wnr,

bus

by

nnd

yoara, Sunday,

II
old.

rh4

and
loon

ami

but
of

diod
and

Mr. and
of

fine

value

Wo
sell
of

"We and

and

two

tho We

Wo

at the reddenee of Mr.Dclanr,ln8outh
Balom, Sunday by the pactor of the
ImIIo M. K, church.

Mra. Mattlo BouUiwicb-Nerweod- .

When death cornea to the old, to thoce
who have tho full fowr soaeono of
llfo, it U but tho fitting and, too bar
vent timo, which moot follow tho btoa-som-a

of sprtng, tho maturing of com-mo- r,

tow ripoola; of autnmn. It leave
sorrow, It lo Uoo, but sorrow
by tho knowlodf ot Ufo hoc had to

,full fraitltoM. Mot whon tho ley
noforc ox 40oiM tone too itpo or .voniJi,
rod with life'u young blood nod they
wax white and chilli and oyos bright

, with yooth and hope nil that makes
life's springtime glad and beautiful, it
U tea heart string Woak, and oyos
grow dim with grief Ihojc prowl hie.
Tumi wan it with Mrs. Mottle

woo died at tho home
of her aifrtor-toda- Mr. Appereon, at

at an oariy honr Uih
morning. A brido of but a fow moot ha,
the picture of and In the per-
fect bloom of young womanhood, it
seems cruel that a life with all its hopes
and promlceo vol to bo fulfilled, soould
be so rutbleaoly blotted out.

Barn in Santa Rosa, California,
years ago Satorday, she oame.with her
paroata to this city at aa early age,
and bore she grew te womanhood.
Bright, eh eery ef a lovable, gentle and
kindly disposition, she was loved by
all with wham she came in oentaet, and
her sudden and unexpected death has
saddened many a heart.

8b a was married to W. R. Norwood
June. 3.1st of the present year, and none
of Rilera's daughters ever carried tp
bar vaew heme heartier
Of jaoro. heartfelt wishes fer her happi- -

Uiejw.

The young couple made their borne in
Lee Angeles, and came to Oregon fer a
vielt less than two weeks ago, going tq
McMinavillc On the day they were

The

congratulations

i to return to the borne of her
here, she was attacked with typhoid-- '
pneumonia. For ten days her vigorous

I constitution held out in tho Tain strug-
gle, and tbea death, with ley fugers,
macro mute forever the pawbed lips,

SPECIAL
Men's SwlU Oonde Underwear,
heavy wool) regular 76e quality, re-

duced to 60e

Natural wool underwear, reg-

ular 1.00 value, In all re-

duced te .78c

UNDERWEAR

Regular 1.00 and 1.M values, as-

sorted kinds, reduced to 85c

nnd

before.

Remember you

window.

posoid.

softoncd

and

MeMJnnvillo,

health,

parents

UNDERWEAR

nnd touched tho drooping eyollds, nnd
she slept.

Her poreato, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Southwiek, and Mia Margaret were at
her bedoide when she pad away. Bo
aide those, she leaven the following
brother and aiotoroi Mra. J. HaaUagu,
of Portland? Mrs. Oarl Baker, of Har-
rington, Wn.j Mr. J. A. Balrd, of Port
land, nod Albert, Booald ami Ralph
Southwiek, of tbJ city.

TV NaoreJ will bo bold' from tho
family rooidoaoo on tho corner of Ma-

rion and Twelfth streota, bwt tho time
and tho particular will bo announced
httor. Mr. and Mro, Sootawiok are

to arrive with tho body- - on tho
cvdoing'a train.

To the Friend and Neighbors,
Who so kindly offered their help

and sympathy in our hour of trouble
we wioh to extend our thanka.

Mra. S. C. Rhode,
Mr. and Mra. Okas. Dolany.

o . ,
Died at Albany.

Mra. R, N. Orlgg of Albany died at
bar homo at that placo Sunday. The
funeral will bo held in this city Tues-
day morning, Immediately after the ar-
rival of the 8i0 local.

Mrs. Grigge was aa aunt of Miss
ZaiiMe Palmer, of this elty.

Tho Edison's New Bill.
The Bdisoa has a new show to offer

ito many patrons tonight. In a way, it
ia a departure from the regular run of
shews that aoaie te this cosy little
theatre. Two of the best known enter-
tainments en the Western vaudeville
stage are included in this bill. These
two artists are warranted to put any
number of trouble-bese- t people in thor-
ough good bumor.

One of tho two, the inimitable Tot
Young, says an oudienco commences to
laugh at him before bo appears on the
stage. The other, J. H. Fielding, claims
to do better than that, no will prove
it to the audiences at the theatre t.

The Pinard Brothers in their
turn defy the lawa of gravity. There
is no way to describe their marvellous
work, but to say it is wonderful. There
will be the usual illustrated song and
aa entirely new act of moving picture.

PrloellBt ovor carefully nnd If you don't trado with us it will keep yon

from, paying too much for your goods olsowhere. If you npproclnlo gca-uln- o

bargains and BeK,DK good goods nt the lowest possible mnrgm of

profit trado nt the Chicago Store tho store that has grown faster thaa

any storo on the Pacific Coast.

811k Finished Velveteons, yd,
, ,,,, 30c nnd 40o

Bilk Velvets, all colors, yd 76c & 05c

60c Wool Henriettas, nil colors,

yH , 38c
06j All Wool French llenrlettnl

yd Q6c

06c Dove Colored Cashmeres, yd iOc

$1JS Bain Proof Drees Coeds

yd 78c

S6c Pretty School Plaid Dress Goods

yd lee
0e Fancy Black Dree Goods, yd

30c

76c All Wool Black Drew Goods,
yd s 30e

06e Scotch All Weel Suitings, yd
48c

$f West of Hnglnnd Broadcloth,
yd $1.10

Fancy Drees Goods, yd Wc nnd 38c
1.75 Rain Proof Cloaking, yd 1.16

86e Alice Blue Taffoto Silk, yd 06c
76c Fanoy Drees Silks, yd 60s
00c Taffeta Silk, nil colors, yd 40e

IS ldk Wrapper Flanoletlei, yard
,,,, , , t,,.8 c

3000 yds Outing Flannels, plain and
fancy oolorn, yd 6c, 8 141c and 10c

Wc Black Mercerized Sateen, yd 19c

It o Seieetas, yd c

9c OIhm Silk Lining, yd 16c
16c Dres Canvas, yd 9c
1000 yds Standard OaUeees, yd 4c
34-In- . Bleached Muclln, yd.

6c, fll-i- e 8c
76c Curtain Drapery, 64 In., yd 46c
100 dooen Towels, each

4c, 6c, fll-i- c, 8c and 10
18c Pillow Cases, each lll-S- c

76c Bleached Shceets, large sine 641c

Table Linen, nil prices, yd
Ne, 36c, 40, 76o

60c Wool Hfderdewn, yd. 36c
White Cotton-- Bats, roll 6c
76c Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

40c
1.36 Outing Flannel Night Gowns,

Salem'sGteatestGtowingStoifc
McEVOY BROS.

ADDITIONAL rBRSONALB.

Harvey Newell, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Salem friend.

Mm. Stg Dnrkhoimcr and little son
opont Sunday wltk Mr. Hoover, nt
Broka.

Mra. Arthur Bend lo v4ltlng rela-tivo- a

in South Salem.
Mrs. M. J. Kelly, of Albany, is vloit-in- g

frlaoda In thin elty.
Mr. Lillian Troutmau baa returned

to bar homo at Tollman, nfter spending
several week la tho Salem Hospital.

Among tho Albany people who at-

tended tho big football gome In this
city Saturday woro Mr. P. A. Young,
Mbwos VIobMto Smolgb and Leo Mil-

ler, OUreMco Undorwood and Robin Kel-

son.
Mian Vooto Walla, of Albany, wo

la tho city Saturday to ceo the football
gaano, and nloo tr a abort vloit with
nor uncle, Hon. Ooorgo Burnett.

Hditor B. F. Irvine and daughter,
Mlof lSdno, of Qorvallla, wore in the
olty Saturday on account of tho foot-

ball game.

A Dicastroua Calamity,

It U a disastrous oammity, when you
loo your because indigestion
and- - constipation have sapped it away.
Prompt relief can be bad in Dr. King's
New Life Pilla. They build up your
digestive organs, and euro headache,
dizziness, colic, constipation,, etc. Guar-

anteed at J. C. Perry's drug store; 96c.... o

May Postpone Congress.

Bi Paso, Texas, Nov. O.Myrea'
Opera Hou&e was destroyed by fire last
night; loss $71,000. The Mining Con-

gress, which was to be held in the
opera house shortly, may be postponed,
as there is no other place in town suit-

able for it.

Biff Time In Klamatn.
' Governor Ofaamberlain vlll return to-

night from Klamath Falls where be
delivered an address Saturday. The
occasion was the 'ratification of the
signing with the government by the
Klamath Water Users' Aesooiatien, of
the great irrigation contract.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOBD,

Over Ladd fc Bush 'a Bank, Sclera, Or.

.95e

Full Slsa BlankelH, gray.. ..,,256
Big Gray Blanket, 36o, 49e, 715c, p

Big Comforts, oncb 00c, 76c, 85c Qg

Knit Wool Shawls,
., ,.19e, S6c, 86c, 60e nnd 78s

Shopping Bags.. . .85e, 35c andtts
New Patent Leather Belts 18t U
Silk Bolta, all now 16c, 35c nnd 80

Umbrella 30c, 45c, ?5 Is, U
$1.06 Fur Neck Scarfs.... 41 Kt
$14K) Long Furs, vwy new, pr

198

1.76 Accordion Plaited IMtiroui
094

30c Silk Chiffon, yd lit
SO Bilk Maline Veiling, yd,. 121 St

1000 yds Ribbon, nil kinds
..lo, 3c, 6c 81-3- c 181-2- c nnl lit

Linen Laces

lc, Sc, 3c, fc 0 c, 8 e and 10

Dr&M Trimmings, tho latest
..6c, 81-3- c, 10c, ICe nnd ?5o yi

Ladles' Hosiery, all kinds
10c lSl-Sc- , 15c and Sfe

Children's Hoilory
..0c, 10c, ltl-tc- , 16c ami S5e ft

Ladle' 76c UhIoa Suits, price 4

Ladiea' 36c wool, fleeced undtr
wear ., ,, ,, ... $8t

Ladiec' Hoso Supperters,
.10c, 15c. iU

1000 Spook Sans Silk, ajvool. . U
60 doaon Ladiec' White U. 8. Haoi

kerchiefs, each.. ,U
Men's 10 Stilts, while they last

JM
"Men's 16 Swell Suits, price 9.M

Ladles' 1.96 Dresc Shoes, price
.1.H

Lndi' li Bain Coats, price $?M
iAdics' 10 Silk Petticoats..,. 5 M

Ladles' itSO Pelo Turlmn Hals
.U

Ladles' $5 Trimmed Hats.. ..$2M
Iadlea' Suits

..$8.00, 10.50, 12.50 and 14 M

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court

Norwich Union Fire Insor- -

ance Society
rrank Meredith, Resident Aieotl

Office wlUi Wm. Brown h Co., No, ll
Oommeroial Street,

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Straight, round oak neeij

Inquire at 500 State street ll$f
Feun(L--- A pair of allvorriinmp.l op!

taolee. Owner call at this ftr u
pay ekargoa.

ror Sale On hundred and v k

of sheep 1 all ewe. O, M"..
South High street. 71

Wanted A briout. active n n

$0 par day for the right J""1 J
at MWVk Onnimoroial str"
15. IH8.

Wanted. Unortfotlc, trwitw '

114k

1

or woman to work in Orer rp
sentintr larec manufattu'iri;
mbv. Salarv JO to &&i) T r !
paid weekly. Address, with tol
J, . Aioere, oaiem, ur . w

For Bent Two furnished room W
lifht. haiisalcAaninc'. Rent
oreap if token for the winter. Call

for terms at 149 Court Bt Sb
11 W Iegon.4

Streets

HOSPTTAL

Samaritan Hospital. Salens, OxP
Non-seetaria- ltates, $10x to I

per day. Misa Agnes O'Keefe,

perintend'ent. Miss Anna S"
Aaat Rimt. H

II 1 1 II III It 1 1 1 1 I ill
NewEdisonTiieati

- O. A. WTLSONi MOR.

Salem, Oregon.

1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 n t--

Program beginning Monday, N'e
bcr 6. Performances at 7:45 and '

Lola Tarpley, Pianist
"j.H. Fielding.

niustrated Bong, entitled
'Katie Kearney."

Pinard Bros.
Double Somersault Perferr crs.

Tot Young,
Blackfaco Comedian,

Edlsonoscopo.
Matinee Saturday. Children 5c


